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The fiit snow of hc season, at tills place,
foil on Thursday last.

- T T T m,m

Sale of Real-Estat- e.

Mr. Charles Musch, has sold his farm
in Stroud township, to 3Ir. Jacob F.

Ilcrzog, for the sum of $2,400. The
farm confaiua about 30 acres.

Judge Mayoard, of the Northampton and

Lehigh District, who has been absent in Eu
rope for some months, in quest of health,
ook his scat upon the Bench, at the opening
of the November term of the several courts
of Northampton county. His health is a
most w holly restored.

For clothing, hats and caps, dry goods,
notions, ecc, Ruster's is the place to go.
You there get just the article you want, at
prices which make bargains for purchasers
and, at the same time, enjoy the pleasure of
(dealing with a clever gentleman.

Change in Time-Tabl- e.

The new time-tabl- e of the Del. Lack.
& Western Railroad, to go into effect on
nnd after the 3d of December, will be
found in to-day- 's paper. The Niht Fx
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j3rc?3 irain casi oi ccranton will cease
running on the same day, so that durin
the winter wc shall have but one traia
per daj to Xcw York.

Thanksgiving.
To-dr.- y having lecn appointed as a duy

of Thanksgiving by President Johnson
and Governor Curtin, preaching may be
expected in the Presbyterian Church, at
half-pas-t 10 o'clock, by the Pastor.
In the evening, the ladies of that church

will hold their second monthly Sociable
at the Parsonage (Rev. D. 3. Everitt's).

"Oysters, Coffee, Cukes and other re-

freshments will be provided. The pro-

ceeds for the benefit of the Sewing Soci
cty. TLo congregation and it3 friend;
arc invited to attend.

3 C

EcyA. O. Groenavralt, Fsq., late of Al
lentovrn, Pa., took possession of the office
and material of the Monroe Democrat,
nnd of the ncvy material purchased at
31ilford, on Friday last. Mr. G. is a

practical printer, is evidently a gentle-
man of talent, and is a very clever fellow,
and will no doubt furnish his
fiicrcaboats with a neat and readable pa-

per. Judge Do Young retires to revel
in the honors growing of his attachment
to tha Judiciary branch of the govern-
ment. May the new position of each
prove a bed of roses to both editor and
judge.

EC2!U It runy be a matter of interest to

ihe many friends of Thomas II. Loehr, in

'ihis county, to learn that he represent
Olonroe in the gold region of Montana.
"Thomas has been in Montana for six
months past, and ia located at " German
Gulch." His post-offic- e address is "Vir-
ginia City." He was for many years a

resident of California, and during the war
was earnest in fupport cf the Union.
llo designs remaining in Montana for a

year to come, and, of course, wants the
Jpffersomax, as does every Union rep-

resentative of Monroe county abroad.

tfB-- The annual meeting of the Mon-to- c

County Bible Society will be held in
the Presbyterian Church, at Stroudsburg,
on Friday, November 30th, at 3 o'clock,
1 31., and also at 7 P. M., at which time
officers for the ensuing year will be cho-

sen. Addresses will be delivered by gen-
tlemen from different parts of the county.
JLicv. J. Florence, Secretary of the Penn
ffylvania Bible Society, will be present
and speak on the occasion. The friends
of the cause are invited to attend.

By order of the managers,
Kev. KOBT. PITTS,

A. M. Stokes, Pres't.
Secretary.

Wc observe that the Carbon Dcr.

cerat, aud the papers of that ilk general-ly- ,

are just now engaged in discussing
the question What is loyalty? We
do not know that they have taken the
question in hand too early. An indulg-
ence in disloyal practices for some six
;ycars, ought to furnish its terrible fruits
to evil doers with sufficient force to lead
to something- - either to repentance or
to hardness of heart. And if the present
.discussion is an evidence of returning
reason, and a desire to get right in the
matter of duty, loyal men all over the
country will rejoice at it. But if the
Democrat ever hopes to get right on the
question of loyalty it must compare its
own conduct and theconduct of its friends,
during the time when they were afford-

ing aid and comfort to the rebels and
now, when it is so desirable that tran
quility and Union be restored on a per-
manent foundation, with the conduct of
.those who stood, and now stand, by the
government during the most critical pe-

riod of its existence. In this way only
can he secure a true solution of the ques-
tion " What 'constitutes loyalty in a
epullican country?''

Another Factory.
There is some talk among our capital

ists of another factory, to be erected iu

our borough, probably during the coming
spring, to be devoted, principally, to the
manufacture of hosiery. The project is

yet in embryo, but we hope it will soon be

settled, and that ere long the new concern
may be talked of as a thing that is, instead

of that is to be. Wc shall endeavor to so

post ourself, as to be able, in future num
bers of the Jrffcrsonton, to lay the matter
before our readers, in a more understand
able shape. The mill already ia opera
tion is fast working its way towards a
good ravimr Investment. This should

certainly encourage us in the labor of

building up this section of country as a

manufacturing and, consequently, prospe-

rous business center. If we would ever
emerge from the position of a mero ham
let, wc must do it through means of the
spindle, the loom ana me iorge. ror
these a good Providence has mostbounti
fully provided,, in a water power almost
unsurpassed in capacity j and in the close

proximity in which we lie to the --best
markets for the purchase of the raw ma-

terial, and for the salo of manufactured
goods, wo have the strongest incentives to
investment aud work. There is hardly a
prosperous New England manufacturing
town possessed of advantages equal to
ours. Why should not ours be made use
of?

The Centenary Home-gatherin- g

of the Methodist Episcopal Church was
held in the church building, iu this bor
ough, on Thursday and Friday last, and
was pronounced most interesting by those
who attended. Oa Friday morning the
Rev. George Peck, D. 1)., of the Wyom-
ing Conference, who ii upwards of eighty
years of age, and still retains the reputa-
tion of being one of the most eloquent
Divines in the Methodist connection, in

an able disccurse, gave a very interesting
history of the rise and progress of Meth-
odism iu this country. The 44 old man
eloquent," iu detailing the personal ex-

perience of the pioneers iu the work of
building up the church, showed his mas-

tery of the ludicrous and the pathetic, by
the manner iu which hi oratory caused
smiles and tears to alternate upon the
faces of his auditors. The efforts of all
the pastors who officiated on the occasion,
were earnest, and it is believed that they
will prove affective in the bringing about
of god results.

The butchering season has commenced iu
oarnest in our borough, and the squealing of
hogs give indication that visions cf barrels of
pork in the cel!er,and idathcrsofsassengers
po-.- i Inap, liver worst, &c., in the garret have
become blessed realities to more than one
family in town. The quality of the porl
killed this scasj.i, is better than was ever
known here before, while the weight is high
ly crediUble to the skill of oar pork raisers,
as the following w ill show :

Lewis kienest killed two Lots, one of
which weighed 092 and the other iUO lbs,

Lewis Haters one, 353 lbs.; William Flory
two, Sol and 301 lbs.; William Huff one,
311 lbs. ; George I'hil man two, 359 and 310
Its. ; Joseph Wallace two, 431 and 370 lbs. ;

Silas L. Drake two, which, together weighed
over 1 00 lbs. A number of others, some of
which, no dcubt, exceeded these weights,
havealsvi been killed, and many more, some
of them very hrge, yet await slaughter.
These weig'its are in sono moisuro due to
judicious feeding, bit, in a greater measure,
to the improvement in the hog ttock of the
county, caused by the introduction of the
Chester White and other noted breeds.

An Affecting Incident.
We learn that a couple of aspirants for of

ficial honor and emolument, residents of our
borough, who desire to do the nice thin"
and mere'y ask in return that they bo re-

warded for efficient services rendered A. J
and hia copperhead coboiie, a day or two
ago purchased a fine saddle of venison
which they design dividing and presenting
to As:-e?so- r Pveiman and Collector Ilctrich,
who hold Hie coveted positions in hand. "By
Ding," but wont official lips smack lovingly
at the de!ic;ous fraftthus provided! If that
bid don't finis-- h up the job to the satisfaction
o. the prcseutors, then, indeed, has the rc
public, through its tcrvant, become ungrate-
ful. Wc have no doubt, when the presents
reach their destination, that neighbors Nei
man and Iletrick will be led to exclaim, with
the rhapsodical poic," now, indeed, does

'The moon beam lovely
And the gooe hang high."

The vcnico:i started
.

on its mission, per ex
press, yesterday. Truly, a very afl'eciing in
cident and si disinterested.

Accident.
Mr. James Uurke, a former resident of

and an employee of the
Del. Lack. & Western Railroad Company,
was seriously injured" at Del. Station, X.
J., on Wednesday evening of last week.
He was engaged in fUig something
about the caboose of the train of which
he was brakesman, and while under the
car, the engineer, without previous no-tic- o

it is said, cammenccd backing the
train. JJurk was so badly jammed as to
break his Iel't thigh bone, and his right
leg, below the knee, in two.piaccs. He
was otherwise bably bruised, but, we are
pleased to Icarn, that the prospects of his
recovery arc good.

m fcrtnfmiMi iini h

Internal Revenue.
The following, furnished the Eastou

Daily Express by Josiah P. Iletrick, Esq.,
Collector of this district, will undoubtedly
be read with interest by the public. The
amount of tax paid by our citizens in five

months ($478,451 51), and the prompt
ness and cheerfulness with which it was

paid, sdiovts a happy state of pecniuary
prosperity and is,- - in every sense of the
word, creditable to our people. The
statement, also, evidences the promptness
and efficiency of the Collector and his
deputies.
. In order that taxpayers of the Elevcntl
District, composed of the counties of Nor-

thampton, Carbon, Wayne, Pike and Mon
roe, may be acquainted with the disposi
tion of the large amount of money which
they pay into the treasury, have the good-

ness to publish the following, showing the
amount collected, and paid over to tne
Government during the five months th3
Collector has been in offico :

The Total Amount Col- - Amount Deposited to the
lccietl. Credit of the U. S.

July, $126.jri3 8S July. 5121,208 S8
August. IM.ST'.l H4 August, J3'J,57'J til
Sci'lt-mbT-

, 4fi.T3j U3 September, 46,f3J 95
(fcUoer, 70,75'J 20 October, 76,75!) 20
Nov. (lo 20th), 91,207 M Nov. (to Mill),' VI.20" ti

17S,451 51 $47,151 51

Since the opening of the Collector's of
Gee in Kaston, the entire amount of all
taxes collected by virtue of the several
acts to provide Internal Revenue, and
other revenue received by the Collector
under his special commission as Disburs
ing Agent for the United States, and for
the sale of Beer and other Stamps, has
been deposited to the credit of the Secre
tary of the Trcasur' of the United States,
in the Deposit bank at'Rcthlehem,, with
the exception of about 7.0,000 dollars at
Mauch Chunk and 20,000 dollars at the
Easton Deposit bank. These deposits are
made iiuify, without any deduction on ac-

count of salary to Collectors, Aasscssors
or attaches to these office, or any abate
ment on accunt of fees, costs, expenses or
elaiui3 of any kind whatever. The pay- -

meut of expenses for assessing and collect
ing are transmitted monthly by the Secre
tary of the Treasury. Under the present
regulations from W ashington two of the
National banks in this district arc dcsig
nated as government depositories, and the
public fun Js arc actually paid into the Uni
ted States Treasury the same day on which
they aio collected.

In connection with tho above, it is cred
itable to the people of the district to rc
mart, that of the entire amount of taxes
above given, ($47.S,4ol 51,) every dollar
was collected without a resort to coercive
measurea in a sintrlo instance ; showin
how willingly heavy burdens are submitt
cdto by the t;txp:iyers of this district when
an obvious necessity for imposing them
exists.

It appears that, notwithstanding the re
ductions and exemptions made by the new
Internal Revenue Laws, the United States
lreasury suffers leas than was anticipated
from the relief wisely extended to many
productive interests. With a tax return
indicating a revcuue approaching 8100,
UU.,U'JO per annum, the nation enly rc
quires wise statesmanship to extricate it
sen, ia a lew years irem tuc pecuuiary
ourdens imposed by the war.

-- o-

Frotracted Ueeting.
fcenes oi protracted meetings com

menced at tho Methodist Episcopa
Church, ia this borough, on Thursday
evening last, and are still iu progress.
The number of seekers is large, and iu
dicate a large harvest for the church. The
meetings arc under the charge of the
Rev. J. II. Alday, whose peculiar clo
quence as a preacher, we judge, fits him
lor eminence as a revivalist. The meet
ing on Thursday evening, wa3 devoted
principally to the rejuvenating of tho re
ligious spirit in the eld members. On
Friday evening thero were eleven seek
ers, on Sunday evening twenty on 3Ion
day evening thirty, and on Tuesday even
ing forty, of whom, on each evening, quite
a number 44 got through."

Ku A e Icarn by the Easton Free
Press that treason has further been made
odious as A. J. has it by neighbor
Iletrick, in the appointment of James A.
Pauli to the Deputy Collcctorship of
.Monroe county. We don't imagine that
either Mayor Monroe or Wade Hampton,
or any other rebel, will see anything very
alarming in that kiud of odiousnegs. Wc
learn that the announcement of the ap
pointment, however, caused some squir
micg in one of the Divisions of the Rrcad
and Rutter Rrigade.

Maximilian's Abdication.
A telegram from Xew Orleans receiv

cd at Washington from a reliable source
says that Maximilian has given his letters
oi abdication to Marshal Razaine. It is
also believed iu new Orleans that Max
lmillian has sailed for Europe. There i
a general belief in our army circles that
there is to bo such a state of affairs
brought tbout in Mexico, tint it will re
quire a large army to be Bent from here.

A mcsscnor left hero last evening with
important despatches for General Dix,
who sails fr Faris to day. General Dix
is instructed toiufurm Napoleon that the
IfrnTinriinnntfl . . .. 1 t . .t" i"'"vuio cmiitii im'j ociween uie
two Governments in regard to tho with
drawal of tho Lreuch troops from here.

Frederick T. Frcliucrhuyson, ofNewark.
Attorney General of New Jersey, has been
appoiutcd by Gov. Ward, United States
Senator protem, from New Jersey, vice
tho Hon. Wm. Wrjght, deceased, lie
will hold the place but a short time, as
the new Legislature, shortly to convene.
win regularly choose a beuator to serve
thenceforward till March 4,1800.

It is said that the amount of nionev
expended in vain attempt to defeat Ros-co- e

Coukling, in the Oncdu district, u'urc3 up at least S75.QQ0.

There comes from Detroit a horrible
story of human depravity, which fully il

lustrates how tar avarice will lead some
men in the commission of terrible crimes.
A wretch named Henry Miller, who was
engaged, last August, in the furniture
business upon a small scale in Chicago,
took into his employ a lad named Adolph
Dennis, about seventeen years of age.
Ry injurious temptations thrown in the
way of the youth by the wily employer,
he was led into the sin of stealing some
money. Miller discovered the lad, and
by frcqucut threats to prosecute and dis-

grace him, made Dennis a pliant tool in
his hands. The employer thus having
performed part of his plan, informed the
boy that he had a bright scheme to make
money, and if he would do his share the
sum of nine hundred dollars should be
given him. Dennis agreed to do any-
thing which would secure so large an a
mount of money, and the base wretch,
Miller, proceeded to unravel his scheme.
A few trunks containing articles of little
or nc value were to be shipped from Chi
cago to Cleveland. A heavy insurance
was to be effected upon false representa
tion upon the trunks, and when the boat
bearing them from Detroit to Cleveland
was in the middle of Lake Erie, it was to
have been fired in a dozen places by the
boy, who was to take passage with the
goods. The trunks were obtained and
filled and an insurance of fifteen hundred
dollars was effected upon them from the

v cstern Insurance Company of Detroit
In that city Miller and Dennis were to
gether, and the latter got very much in
toxicated. Ou the 24th of September,
the boy took passage with the trunks on
board the lake stcamor Morning Star.
He was drunk at the time, and did not
sober up till twelve o'clock at night, when
he recollected the work he was to perform.
He had been furnishel by Miller with
two bottles of benzine and a parcel of old
rags with which to accomplish tho hellish
task laid out. He made a number of in
effectual efforts to Ore the boat, and final
ly between three and four o'clock ia the
morning, succeeds in Bring a wooden por
tioM in tho afterhold. After the flames
had made a little headway Dennis return
eu io ins bcrin ana pretended to do as
leep. Accidentally a soldier discovered
the fire, and souuded the alarm, and the
passengers, some two hundred in number
were called out of their buuks to prepare
lor danger. Dennis, to avoid suspicion
helped to put out tho flames, which was
accomplished before much damage was
dene. The boy made no more attempts
to ere the bor.t,and on huarnval at Clevel
and, "found himself penniless. Ry steal
ing his passage cn board chance trains
and by walking, he succeeded in rea
ing Chicago. Detective Sutherland,
that city, took him into his employ as sef
vant, and lately the boy made a clean con
fession of his attempted crime. Miller
was arrested in Ruffalo and taken to De
troit for trial. He is a German. Hi
idea was that the boy would not escape
from the vessel if burned, and he alone
would reap the reward of the terrible plot
Wc have never heard of a darker crime
and if all that is alleged be true, wo trust
stern and swift justice will be visited up
uu iuu gumy wrctciies engaged in it.

GENERAL NEWS.

Memphis trade is very dull.
The first American Sunday School was

lorinca in nttsuurgn in August,
The Siamese twins arc traveling toycth.

cr iu .iiehiran.
The Observer says it is a sad thing that

. .-- f il. 1 rmany ci me mouem jews are simply in
Gdels.

There is a
,

great demand for real estate
X- - 1 -m new lorn.
The fishing business of Eastport is be

low the average this season.
Three hundred horsewomen of Entrland

nave oecn Hunting the red deer ou the
hxmoor.

At Providence, lately, a man won awa
gcr oi ?o. oy jumping iroru the mast o
a vessel into tho water.

Hon. John Morrissrv ii "In frninin,.1J 1 Ul 11 1 (J

at Willard's Hotel, Washington. Some- -
Doay cans rum tne great rr.

A movement lias been inaugurated by
the Jews of Raltimore to repeal or change
the present Sunday law.

In a county in Georgia there is a place
i. 1 1 i i .i" i .

wnuiu me tracks oi tne tear, deer, lion
V 1anu norsc are imprinted iu solid rock.
The Virginia estates are changin

nanus, without bringing much change to
tne bands of their owners.

Two Peruvian navnl nfTirra lafnlir
turcd by Carribcau Indians, aro suppose
bvj uatwjjcu'j eaten by tne savages.

"These are ties which should
severed," as tho ill-use-

d wife said when
sue louod her bruto cf a husband ban
ing in the hay loft.

A Valuable cobalt nn7 .v.ux.i uuuu njg
been opened in Mad
This ore is worth in England 100 per

Tho Catholic RIshon nf S,Mnni. i,... - uumuiiuu iiaaIcatlnilM. I i l . . . .ICULU 1. I Ml T K 1 rTnCT Itf. IhA I i'"po"""" 111,3 cuueaiionot tho colored youths for the clerical work
at the South.

A circular ha bee
1 i i f ... ' " J

4 numuer Ol r.UUUC Citizens srff n,r fXrH,
a j hvun ivimtne need ot establishing an Iucbriato Asy-

lum in Rrooklyn.
A man has been arrrstrsl in Ml.mn

for collecting money for tho benefit of a
church aud repairing his own house with
i f

A VOUncr butcher nnmod .Ta1.,i l.iof 1 hiladclnhia. torn hi lin,l
...... .

i
.

-- i -- --- "-- --t vu a .uieuv
1 -. - 1 I - 1. --

1 11..uvn. unit uicii n uorrimA ii t i tm i

jaw, ou Mouday Jast.
The tobacco cron of M

tucky, Tennessee aud Virginia pays nine-
teen millions of dollars
Government.

The Children's Aid RoaIaI., ,pv...
lOrlC ISdOIIlL'hlUch pflWrinl :

ing for the thousands of vagrant boys ofthat city.
0

A ne2ro woman rf Ti,:i.,.i..i.-- i . i
turned profess.onal burglar, and was ar-
rested m the act of attempting to rob a
residence.

If there be a law to rcacli Wm. A. Wal- -

ace, chairman of the copperhead State
committee, let its strong arm be extended
at one. This fellow issued a private cir-
cular to the chairmen of copperhead county
committee in this State, in which be urg-
ed the open and forcible corruption of the
ballot-bo- x by his mercenaries. He says;

" here we have the President Judge,
the District Attorney, and reliable juries,
the case is a very plain one. The votes
(of deserters) must be polled, and you
must threaten the llrjmblican officers
and fulfill your threats .'"

Now we regret that this circular never
came to our notice until the .day after
election. Had wc seen it, there should
not have been a skedaddlcr's or deserter's
vote polled in Tioga county, if wc could
have prevented it. Here is a direct or
der from William A. Wallace to his a

ents in the State, to threaten, llepubli
can election boards, which is a penal of
fense, and to fulfill their threats. We
ask Col. Jordan, as chairman of the Re
publican State Committee, to at once pros
secute Mr. Wallace for inciting riot on
election day. Wclhboro Agitator,

Estimated the present population
of the United States, at 35,000,000.

Special Notices.
S(A A MONTH ! Agents wanted foj

six entirely neto articles, just out
Address O. T. GAREY. City Building, Bid
deford, Maine. January 4, lSGG.-l- y.

STRANGE. RUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something' very
much to their advantage by return mail (free
of charge), Ly addressing the undersigned
Those having fears of being humbugged wil
oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York.

January, 4, 16G(5. ly.

Dr. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS A
SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

These Pills are composed of various roots,
having the power to relax the secretions ol
the liver as promptly and as effectually as
blue pills or inucury, and without producing
nny or those disagreeable or dangerous el
fect3 which often follow the use of ihe latter

In all bilious disorders these Pills may be
used with confidence, as they promote the
discharge of vituted bile, and remove those
obstructions from the liver ahd biliary ducts
which are the cause ot bilious effects in cen
era!.

SCIIEXCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS cure
Sick Headache, and all disorders of the Liv
cr, indicated by sallow skin, coated tongue
costiveness, drowsiness, and a general feel
ing of weariness and lassitude, showing that
the liver is in a torpid or obstructed condi
t;cn.

In short, those Pills may le ucd with ad
vantage in ell cases when a purgative or
alterative med. erne is required.

Please ask for ' Dr. Schcnck's Mandrake
Pills," and observe that the two likenesses
of the Doctor are on the Government stamp

one when in the last stale of Consump-
tion, and the other in his present health.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Price
25 cent? per box. Principal Office, Xo. 13
North Gth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes
& Co., a I Park Row, New York; S. S.
Ilance, 105 Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.;
John D. Park, N. E. cor. of Fourth and Wal-
nut Sto., Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker and Tay-
lor, 131 and 13G Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
111.; Collins Brothers, fouth-wc- et corner of
Second and Vine Sts., St. Louis, Mo.

4th &. 5t!i w. ea. mo. 1 yr

MARCHING ON!
Constantly advancing in public favor,
throughout the United States, the British
Colonics and Spanish America, and needing
no

Flourish of Trunroets
to proclaim its success, that standard article,

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.
is now far ahead of any preparation of its
cuss. People ol Fashion, at length thor-
oughly understand the terrible consequences
entailed by the use of metallic and caustic
preparation, and admit the superiority of
mis iamous vegetable Dye, .Manufactured by
J. CRISTADORO, G Astor House, New
York. Sold by all Druggists. Applied by
all Hair Dressers. Nov. 15, lSGG.-lm- o.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
Water must be adapted to the nature of the
fish, or there will be no increase; the soil
must be adapted to the seed, or there will be
small returns; and tho human body must
contain impurities, or there will be no sick-
ness. The man whose bowels and blood
have been clensod by a few

BRANDRETH'S FILLS
may walk through infected districts without
fear. 4The life of the flosh in the blood."
To secure health wc must USE BRAN- -

DKLlIIS PILLS, because we cannot be
sick but from unhealthy accumulations in the
bowels or the blood, which Brandrcth's Pills
remove; this method is following nature
and is safe, and has stood the test of
timk. See B. Brand rcth in white letters
in the Government stamp. Sold by all
Druggists. Nov. 15, lSGG.-l- m.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South A.

merica as a missionary, discovered a safe and
simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weuknces, Larly Decay, Diseases of the U- -
rinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
tr.iin of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers hac been
already cured by this noble remedy. Promp--
leu t-- a ticsire to ucnei:t tlie atllictcd and un-
fortunate, I will send the recipe for nrennr.
ing and using this medicine, in a sealed en
velope,

....
to any one who needs it, Free cft 'i. "

Please inclose a nost-nai- J

dressed to yourself.
Address, JOSEPH T. 1NMAX, .

Station 1). Hil.'r. Ilr,w
March 29, 1SGG.-I- y. New York City.

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH!
SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Omtment
Will CiiirIIio ifoh in 1W lloiii'M.
Also cures HALT KIILIJM. Clll LB LA 1 X S

and all ERUPTIONS OP THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For salo by all druggists,
Py sending 50 cents to WEEKS &.lOT- -
TElt, Sole Agents, 170 Washington street
ju&iuii, ii win uo iorwarued by uuiL free of

postage, to any part of tho UiiUcd States.
June , itou-ly- r.

REASONS W2IY THE

American Watch
iTIadc at WALTHAM, Mass.

IS THE BEST.
It is made on the best principle. Its frame is com

posed of SOLID 1'LaTES. NO jar can interfere witU

the harmony of ltj working an J no sudden shock can
damage Us machinery. Every piece is made ai:d fin-

ished by machinery (itself famous for Us i.oyeHT
well as for its cffcctivcncs?) and is therefore properly
made. The wiitch is w hat all mechanism should t

ACCURATE. SIMPLE, STRONG AND ECONOStf
CAL Except some high grades, too cosily for gener
al use, foreign w atches are chiefly made ty wornest
and" boys. Such watches are composed of several
hundred pieces, screw ed and riveted together, and re--

quire constant repairs to keep them in any kind of
order. All icrsons who have carried" ancres," "lep- -
incs"'and English Patent Levers," are perfectly well
aware of the truth of this statement.

At th beginning of our enterprise, moie than ten
years ago, it was our first object to ni'ikc a thorough
ly good low-pric- watch for the million, to taks lb
place of these foreign impositions the refuse of for-

eign lactones which were entirely unsaleable at
home and perfectly worthless everywhere.

How well we have accomplished this may be nu-- -

derstood from the fact, that alter so many yeari of
trial, w e now make MORE TH AN OXE-I- I J LF OF A LL
THE WATCHES SOLD IN THE UNITED STATES
and that no have ever given such umveisal sat
isfaction. While this department of our business i

continued with increased.facijities for perfect w or,
we are at present engaged in the manufacture of watch-
es of the HIGHEST GRADE KNOWN TO CUttQNO-METR- Y,

uuequaltd by anything hitherto made by our
selves, unsurpassed by anything made in the world.
For this purpose we have the amplest facilities. W- -

have erected an addition to our main buildi.igs ex-

pressly for this branch of our business, and have filled
it with the best workmen in our service. New ma-

chines and appliances have been constructed, whicb
perform their work with consummate delicacy ant
exactness. The choicest and most approved maierr- -
als only are used and we challenge comparison be-

tween this grade of our work and the finest imported
chronometers. We do not pretend to sell our w atches
for less money than foreign watches, but w e do asseit
w ilho'it fear of contradiction that for the same money
our product is incomparably superior. All oivr watch
es, of whatever grade, are fully warranted and1 th
warrantee is good at all times against us or our agenta
i n all parts of the w orld.

CAUTION. The peblic are cautioned to
buy only of respectable deafers. Al? persons selling
counterfeits w ill be prosecuted.

R0BEINS & APPLET0N,
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH COM-

PANY.

IS2 BROADWAY, ST. Y.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DUPONCO'S

GoSden Periodical Piils,
FOll FEMALES.

Infallible in Correcting Irreguldrilies.TlemoT-in- g

Obstructions of the Menses, from
Whatever Cause, and

ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PREVENTIVE.

It ia now over thirty years since the abore
celebrated Pills were first discovered by Dr.
DUPO?,CO cf Pari?, during which lime
they have been exier.Eively and successfully
used in moit of the public institutions, as
well as Jtt private practice, of both hemi-
spheres, with unparalelied succees in every
case, and it is only at the " urgent rcqnc6i" '

of the thousands of L'dles who hare used
them, that he is induced to make the Pills
public for the alleviation of those suffering
from any Irregularities whatever, as well as
lo prevent an increase of family where health
will not permit it.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.
Females peculiarly situated, or those sap-posi- ng

themselves so, arc cautioned against
using the?e Pills while in that condition lest
they "invite miscarriage," after which

the Proprietor asaumes no respon-
sibility, although their mildness would pre-
vent any mischief to health, otherw ;be the
Pills are recommended as a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for all those a dieting complaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz.: Distressing and Painful
Menstruation, Retention, Pain in the Back
and Loins, Frcsstng-Doic- n Pains, Hush of
Blood to the Head, Dizziness, Dimness cfSight, Creen Sickness, Heaviness, Fatigu
on any Slight Exertion, Palpiiulion cf'jhe
Heart, and all the various distressing conv-plaitit-s,

particularly that most annoving
weakening, and the beginning of all o'thcr
female weaknesses,

The Leucorrhoca, cr WiiHes.
At the same time, there is nothing in these

pills that can do injury to life or health.
Let the directions be strictly followed, and
you will find them to be all they are rfrre-sente- d.i

o.e nox is surncicTST.50,000 Eoxes have been Seld Within
Two Years.

Ten Thousand Boxes sent by Letter, both
by myself and Agents, to all parti of tho
world, to which answers have been returned,
in which ladies say, nothing like the' above
pills have been known since the Srrrvris
of Medicine dawned tro.x the World,
In Removing Obstructions and Restoring

Nature to its Proper Channel.
quieting the nerves a ti J brinin back tho" nosy color or Health" to the cheek of tho
most delicatn.
Price 1 per Box. slx Kqtp. .

Said in Stroudsbunr. Pa., hv ftJlV.MV.n
BROTHER, Sole Arfent.

Ladies by sending SI. 00 to D
Brother, Stroudsburg Post-OOic- e can have
the pills sent (confidentially), by Mail, to
any part of the country, "Iree of postage"

TO owNriuroTusEsAND

NOMAS' DERBY CONDITION
are warranted superior to any others,

or no pay, for the euro of Distemper, Worm?,
Lots--, Coughs, Hidebound, Cold?, &c., in
Horses ; aiul Colds, Coughs, Loss of Milk,
Iliac Tongue, Horn Distemper, Ac, in
Cattle. These Powders were formerly put
up by Simpson I. Tobias, son cf Dr. Tobias,
and, since his death, the demand his been
so great for them, that Dr. Tobias has con-
tinued to manufacture them. They arc per-
fectly safe ami innocent; noticed of stop
ping the working of your animals. Ttcy
increase the appetite, give a fine wicleanse the stomach and urinary organs; al-

so increase the milk of cows. Try t!iea
and you will never be without them. Hi-
ram Woodruff, the celebrated trainer of
irotting horses, hasud them for vears.and
recommends them to his friends. Co!. Phil.
P. Bush, of the Jerome Race Course, IW-ha- m,

N. Y., would not u--- ?. them uytil he
was told of what they nr3 composed, e'mcc
which h,c is never without them. He has
over 20 running horees in his charge, and
for tho last three years Ins used no other
medicine for thm. Ho has kindly per-
mitted me to refer any one to him. Overl,-00- 0

other references can bo seen at tho de-ro- t.

Sold by DrugUts and Saddlers. Prico
'J5 ccntaper box. Depot, 50 CortLnd: Street,
New York. T0y. iM-- t.

(


